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"As orc/titects, oe /tace

to do a better iob of
designi ng ci ties, n o t j us t
buildings." - P1,-.,pps

Lzt;rtnrtt:t, FAIA, AIA 2t)00
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Explorin0 Glass and Architecture

Success and Succession
Ensuring a firm's afterlife

News,,.......
Breaking Ground
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0n the cover: Chapel of the Assumption, Caritas

Christi, lVotherhouse 0f the Sisters of Charity of Seton

Hill, Design by Ruprecht Schroeder Hoffman Architects.

Photo by Blackman and Bell Photographers.

by Cheryl Towers

Sally Mizerak and I had the pleasure

and challenge recently of teaching a group of Russran

women the fundamentals of participative planning, Ameri-

can style, The pleasure came from the energy and enthusi-

asm of working with these highly intelligent and dedicated

leaders who are facing unbelievable odds. The challenge

was that n0ne of the women spoke English and we don't

speak Russian, save the occasional "da" and "nyet". Sally

was able to toss in "good morning", thanks to a trip to

lVoscow f ive years ago with the same lt/agee Hospital pro-

gram, but that was the extent of our language proficiency.

U.S. State Department translators did a masterfu job, es-

pecially in the breakout groups (we taught by leading the

participants through a mock planning session). lVy group

became quite animated at 0ne point, and I wasn't certain if

they needed intervention. Seeing my puzzlement, they sent

a message through the translator: tell her not t0 worry,

we're just having idealogical differences. They were laugh-

ing, so I moved on, although I never did figure out what

"idealogical differences" meant.

At the end of the morning, we asked the group how they

feit about the process. We were very unsure as t0 what the

reaction would be because planning under the Soviet sys-

tem was anything but inclusive, and the concept of

vo I u nteerism equal led conscri pti on. They to ld us th is pro-

cess t,vas similar to methods used in Russia, butfar more

emotronal. 0ne women who spoke a bit of fractured En-

glish reported, "ls good, this emotion." As Sally com-

mented, just because people don't show their emotions

doesn't mean that they don't have them.

11

Driving back to the olfice, I was reminded of an interview

with Ricardo Leg0retta, FAIA, the AIA 2000 Gold lvledal

winner, that had aired on PBS' Ihe News Hourlhe preut-

ous evening. Legoretta is an engaging man who brings

creativity, passi0n and Latin sensibilities t0 the professi0n.

His use of color and texture is wonderfuL He touches emo-

tions and we respond, whether we think of ourselves as

emotional 0r n0t. He als0 made a comment midway through

the interview that has special relevance to Pittsburgh. "As

architects, we have to do a better job of designing cities,
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not just buildings," AlA has chosen well, and as our Rus-

sian friend said, "is good, this emotion."

Th i n ki ng about the i mportance of touch i ng emotions bri ngs

me to another matter, the search for an appropriate sobri-

quet for today's Pittsburgh. I read recently that s0meone

has suggested Steelicon Valley to signify our heritage and

our future. lt all started in California's Silicon Valley, of

course, but has drifted to ridiculous extremes, a freshet of

terms flowing from civic booslers eager to capitalize on

their region's high tech growth. Virginia has adopted the

Silicon Dominion - maybe l've been watching too much

Star Trek, but that one leaves me in orbit. tVy favorites to

date are a toss up between the Silicon Sandbar (Cape Cod)

and the Silicorn Plain (lowa). None, though, do what I think

they need to, and that is capture the emotional appeal of

an area. Somehow its all just...silly.

Fi nal ly, a than k you lrom al I of us to those of you who have

made so many encouraging comments lately about Col-

umns. Novembers film and architecture cover story seemed

t0 engage many of our readers, as did Bob Bailey's dis-

cerning of Abbot Suger, and the architectural time line in

January, In return for your support and for the honor of

working with the Russian healthcare officials, I offer this

concluding thought. lt originally came through Bill

lVetzger's daily email f unny (that's SmilinByll to the

cognoscenti ):

The History of Medicine

20008CE: Here, eat this root.

I 000 AD: That root is heathen. Here, say this prayer.
.1850 AD. That prayer is superstition. Here, drink

this potion.

1900 AD: That potion is snake oil. Here, swallow this pill.

1940 AD: That pill is ineffective. Here, take this antibiotic.

2000 AD: That antibiotic doesn't work anymore.

Here, eat this root.

The relevance to architecture?

2000 BCE. Here, live in this cave.

(Supply your own intervening residential

alternatives)

2000 AD. Here, llve in this earth sheltered house!

Eal This Roil
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AIA Pittsburgh serves 12 Western

Pennsylvania counties as the local

component ot the American

lnstituts ol Architects and AIA

Pennsylvanra. The objective of AIA

Prttsburgh is to impove, for society,

the quality of lhe built environment by

further raising the standards of

archilectural education, training

and practice; lostering design

excellencei and pomoting the

valuB of archileclural seryices to

the public. AIA membership is

open to all rcgrstered architecls,

archrtectural inlems, and a limlted

number of professionals in

supporting lields.

All of these encoilnters,

uinning or losing,

acceptance o r rejet tio n,

involae deepfi commit-

ted, brigltt people oho

ofan do not anderstand

many of fle lundttmcn-
tals tiat dictate hozt

arciitzcts rtttori.

At the beginning of every gym class

i n grade school, we I i ned up tal lest to sh0rtest. As the sh0rt-

est and skinniest child in the class, I was the last in line.

The class was divided into teams picked by classmates

and lwas most often the last one picked. While I had an

overabundance of guts and willingness t0 get into

the fray, this never made up for my obvious lack of

physical talent. Being chosen, of course, didn't al-

ways revolve around merit. Some girls got routinely

picked even though they always seemed to run from

the ball because it might mess up their perfect "Page

Boy" haircuts. Admittedly, their long f lowing locks

I tooteObetterthanmyoftenmisshapen Pixie butl
I

wasn't afraid of the ball. During my teenage years,

I was grateful that girls never asked boys out on

dates. l'm sure my fragile ego never could have

taken the rejection of some kid saying no. Sport-

ing longer hair, I got asked out and went out with

more than my fair share of nerds because I was

afraid of hurting their feelings if I said no.

While dear old Mom would surely expound on how

these early relections form character and make you

the strong person you have become, Irankly, l'm glad

I don't have to regularly go in lront of a group of

relative strangers over and over again t0 get a job, This

isn't to say that I don't face my fair share of rejection, but

unlike you, I have the advantage of a steady workflow that

is lying in wait for me every morning, ln my recent work

with the Riverlife Task F0rce, l've been able to witness this

phenomenon up close and personal from the other side.

Realizing our potential as a river city is a huge design prob-

lem. lt involves planning for the future, acknowledging what

is already there, what has to stay and what is being built.

I've been deeply involved in the 0BS process that is being

used to select a design/planning firm Ior the riverfront plan,

l've been pulled lnto discussions about what is already

from the top

by Anne Swager

designed or partially designed for the riverfront or the

neighborhood nearby. All of these encounters, winning or

losing, acceptance or rejection, involve deeply commit-

ted, bright people who often do not understand many of

the fundamentals that dictate how architects work.

I am left wondering how architecture can be one of the

most trusted and respected professions when so many

potential clients do not understand how you solve thel

problem or what your responsibility is to them, Perhaps

the answer is in the paradox. Because you are so highly

respected (kind of a demi-god status), it is assumed that

you have a "one-stop"design to fulfill all needs and an-

swer a variety of programs for the same space. As our ad

campaign so loftily says, architects build on the clients

vision, lt is when the client has many heads that the real

games begin. ln the passionate world of redesigning a city,

it is often difficult for the public to understand your loyalty

to your cl ient when they feel it goes against the publ ic good.

Suddenly, this notion of working for your client becomes

the very stick that hits you over the head. Lest I sound too

glum, changing perspectives is an ongoing and constant

process. A number of you have been brought into the

Riverlife Task Force efforts just for that purpose.

While I don't have any pedestals on which to put you, I do

marvel at your patience, energy, and tact when I see you i n

trying circumstances. The design firms that submitted

qualif ications put together thought provoking, professional

submissions on short notice. Those of you caught in the

maze of "how many groups need to weigh in on my plans"

have unfailingly taken your time to explain your approach

and justify your solution, l've gained a new respect for the

extra hours that are chalked up to marketing and public

relations. l'm also seeing a more realistic level of under-

standing on the other side. A small step, maybe, but all

part of the long dance to a better city with a more respected

and maybe even revered design community.

A Uiewlrom lhe 0l[er $ide

AIA Pittsburgh

21 1 Ninth Steet

Pilt$burgh, PA 15222

Telephono: 412/471-9548

FltX: 4121471 -9501
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AIA Pennsylvania Elects Leaders for 2000

Alan Weiskopf, AIA was elected president of AIA PA

while Gwen W. Ilakis, AIA continues in the office of

treasurer.

I|CARB 0ffers Uniform Applications and

0nline Forms

Registered architects may n0w 0btain registration instruc-

tions and submit transmittal request forms for 36 U S. ju-

risdictlons and 1 0 Canadian provinces at the NCARB web

site (www.ncarb.org/f orms/req/tran.html). Also, I 7 states

have adopted the "Uniform Application" for registering ar-

chitects, making it possible to use the same form {or each

of those 17 states.

Banners Enhance Gultural District

The Pittsburgh Cultural Trust commissioned Agnew l\4oyer

Smith to design a series ol color{ul banners that now hang

throughout the Cultural District to celebrate the arts orga-

nizations and galleries that make their home there. Look

lor AIA banners along Penn

Avenue on the south be-

tween Seventh and Eighth

Streets, on the north slde

between Ninth Street and

Garrison Place, and on the

south side between Garrison

and Tenth Street.

Eames House Gel-

ebrates 50th anni-
versary

Throughout the year 2000,

the Eames 0lfice and family

are planning several activi-

ties to celebrate the 50th an-

I

)t
.{ I

niversary ol the Eames House in Los Angeles, created as

Case Study House #8 for the Arts and Architecture Case

Study House pr0gram. For more information visit the web

site at www.eamesoflice.com.

development, especially written as a representative leader of the

communiry. It is disconcerting that as a principal architect whose

in a major renovation that will ultimately help define che "tapestry"

emerging urban retail districe, Mr. Shriver found destroying

private client an acceptable solution. It is also disconcening

rhe city to ".,.preserve our architecturally significant buildings,"

city's special spirit", while not shouldering that responsibiliry for

The City does have a responsibility to its citizens to engage in an

hensive process that relates to long term objectives to promote

It should be a similar process for all development - especially in

environment like Pittsburgh. We rely on AIA for balance - I
the local AIA leadership on this.

Jason A. Foumier AIA

{Editofs nate: Mr. Fournierb letter was edited tor length. Mr. Shriverb column appeared in

reflects the view of AIA PiltsburghS board of direetors as expresxd in a longer unpublished

responds that he "is in full agreement reguding the Cityb reEonsibility to engage in

wherc signilicant public monies are involved.')

I I would like to correct an apparent error in attribution regarding the

State Park (December 1999 Design Awards issue).

According to copies of contract drawings for the project presently

the conlract documents dated Oct. Z?, 1963 for rhe design of the Park

by Charles M. and Edward Stotz, Jr., Bessemer Buildiag, Pitrsburgh,

"Stotz, Hess, and Maclachlan" was apparently the successor to che

and "Maclachlan, Cornelius and Filoni, Inc." the successor to that firm.

as to the date the Stotz brothers entered the legal relationship with

MacLachlan.

project involving significant renovation, restoracion, and additions ro

Museum rhrough the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania (DGS), and the

Historic and Museum Commission (PHMC). They are very particular as to

attribution of design credit. The architect/engineer of record for rhis

M. and Edward Stotz, Jr.

letters to the editor

Roger A. Waoer
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ur fascinati0n with glass is tied to its mystery. lts malleable when

heated, opaque 0r translucent, clear or colorful. lt can be melted,

bent, molded, cut, shattered, plated, coated, glazed and tempered,

And most puzzling, it's not really a solid at all, but a supercooled liquid, Visit

any historical site with old glass windows and that pr0perty is obvious - the

panes are thicker at the bottom than at the top. Liquids seek their own level,

and that level is down,

The ancient Romans used glass for windows, but glass was not used as a

building material until greenhouses and conservatories were constructed such

as those at Versailles (171h century) and Kew (18th century). Vast vaults and

domes supported by metal framework made an appearance in the.l9th, most

famously in such examples as the Crystal Palace (London), Paddington Station

(London), and Les Halles (Paris). The evolution of the glazed curtain wall led to

c0ntinu0us glass facades made Iamous by the likes of Gropius, while l\4ies

clad skyscrapers in glazed glass and Philip Johnson designed his giass cube

house.

Glass materials have proliferated from glass blocks and tubing to tinted solar,

triple paned and a host of other insulating and solar products. PPG StarfireTM

is featured in Alcoa's Corporate Headquarters by The Design Alliance, for

example. Huge expanses of bent glass are manufactured locally and used in

numerous high-end architectural products. TRAC0 provided more than 40,000

S.F. of bent glass for the Louisville Airport, while Frank Gehry, FAIA used

Standard Bent Glass Corp.s product in his design for the Cond6 Nast

headquarters in New York. Glass is also used as a safety feature when rated as

fire resistant, such as TGPs technical glass products,

Glass is used by architects for many reasons, its ability to admit light and its

potential beauty chief among them. We present these projects as fine examples

of the use of a remarkable material.

PR0JECT: John E. Waldron Gampus Genter at Gannon University

FIRIV: WTW Architects

PR0JECT ARCHITECT: Hank Colket AIA

WIND0W DESIGN. John Vahanian Studios

C0NTRACTOR: Bu lding Systems, lnc.

During the design of the John E, Waldron Campus Center for Gannon

University, Gannon commissioned John Vahanian Studios to design a stained

glass window for the Centers entry area. John Vahanian and WTW collaborated

on the window's design. The design features celebratory colors and an

aluminum grid work that anchors the window within the context ol the Center,

The stained glass design captures the "blossoming of knowledge" through its

flames and evocative shapes that erupt upward from the bottom of the window,

and imbues the entry area with a sense 0f purpose and celebration of learning.

feature
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This article is the first in a series throughlut 2000 that will highlight the use of materrals.
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PR0JECT: Ghapel ol the Assumption, Gatitas

Ghristi, Motherhouse ol the Sisters ol Ghatity ol
Seton Hill (1999)

FlRtr/: Ruprecht Schroedet Hotfman Atchitects

PRINCIPAL lN CHARGE: Richard H. Hoffman, AIA

PROJECT ABCHITECT: Joel C. Cluskey, AIA

PR0JECT TEA|\il: Lizette Rios-Williams, Assoc. AlA, Rob-

ertK. Miller, AIA Keith Andrekyo, AlA, David E. Noss, AIA

INTEBI0R DESIGN: RSH lnteriors

GENERAL C0NTRACT0B: John Deklewa and Sons, lnc.

STAINED GLASS REST0RATI0N: Benaissance Glassworks

0RIGINAL WINDOW DESIGN: Sister ttilary Francis lrvin, S.C,

Stained glass windows were salvaged from old Assump-

tlon Hall and Chapel when that building was demolished

in 1997 and, upon recommendation by the architect, in-

corporated into the new chapel. The windows were origi-

nally designed in 1950 by Sister Mary Francis lrvin, S.C.

who was then a graduate student at the Cranbrook lnsti-

tute, The glass is hand blown, arranged in a field of trans-

lucent blue-green hues interspersed with primary colors

and palnted religious symbols.

The challenge to the architect was t0 inc0rp0rate this ex-

isti ng stai ned g lass wh i le provid i ng natu ral I ight and ample

views to the exterior In addition, there were concerns about

i ntroduci ng g lare from sun I ight due to north, east and south

facing windows,

The curtain wall supports large panels of insulated glass

composed of tinted gray and low-e glass. Direct sunlight

is shaded by the glass type and a translucent fabric shade

system with recessed automatic operators at the east and

south facing windows. Within these large panels, a com-

position of stained glass and mullions was created, in-

spired by the lVondrian style of the original stained glass

panels. An aluminum extrusion by the Caff Company was

chosen to create the assembly. The stained glass panels

were installed in select openings of the framing while the

other rectangular sections remained empty and transpar-

ent. A custom extrusion was designed to fill in the blank

rabbit at the empty sides of the "T" and "1" sections and

was snapped in, thereby providing a rectangular mullion

section. The aluminum frames were anodized in the cham-

pagne color of the curtain wall system and then shop fab-

ricated. Joints were welded on the inside, thereby provid-

ing very clean. 'ioid connections.
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PR0JECT: WHYY Technology Genter (1999)

FIRM: Burt Hill Kosr Rittelmann Architects

PR0JECT ARCHITECTS: Michael 0ei, AIA; Senior Designer: Adrienne Carruth

C0NTRACTOR: L.F. Driscoll

The Center reflects the desire of its president to incorporate advanced digital technology,

promote m0re interactive community involvement and position the stations for more

ellective marketing and recruiting. Located on lndependence lt/all in Philadelphia and

conceived as a giant laptop screen articulated in a transparent glass skin, the building is

the first t0 be constructed on the Mall expressly for the technology of the new century. A

glass wall articulated with thin mulli0ns tilts beneath the rool overhang. Manulactured by

Schott, this is believed to be the worlds largest installation of non-reflective glass,

=

o

feature

PR0JECT: Hunt Library Girculation 0esk Renovation/Gamegie Mellon

Uniuercity (1997)

FIRM: Lami . Grubb Architects

PBINCIPAt lN CHARGE: Suzan Lami, AIA

PR0JECT ARCHITECT: Julie Reker, AIA

GLASS MAKER: Williams Stained Glass

C0NTRACT0R: Volpatt Construction

Glass was instrumental in the success of this project, which brought the Library's main

circulation desk into the technology age. Wood and glass window walls were used

throughout the interior; the window walls were refinished, reglazed and reused in the

new desk area to lend a more original look. Curved glass panels were incorporated t0

hide the unattractive rear of the countertop computer terminals and divide each checkout

station. These panels were treated with a double etching process and the CMU plaid

translated into clear and translucent bands. A light overall etching was added on top of

the pattern to increase the panels'hiding ability while still allowing the design to "read".

The firm also designed stainless steel mounting pins and posts to hold the panels 0n

the solid surface counter top.

Thick decorative glass panels were created I0r the face ol the circulation desk area and

etched with the same CMU plaid design on a larger scale,

+
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PR0JECT: Besidence (1 994)

FlRIMrStudio 0elisio Architecture & Design

PR0JECT ABCHITECT Deborah Elliott

FABRICATI0N CaToL Page/Rex Glass

The architect and client envisioned a significant stained

glass entry from the beginning of the project. The design

was driven by the owner's close connecti0n t0 the

property and surrounding woodlands, resulting in an

eLaborate floral design, The use of different patterns and

textured glass pieces bolsters the overall image, even

though the panels break this image into six pieces. Color

is on y used in the middle door panel. lVlovement of the

door resulting in movement of the glass presented a

technical cha lenge that was overcome by reinlorcing the

w steria des gn with zinc rather than lead jointing. ln

addition, copper rod was incorporated into the stem

portion of the design and lnstalled on both sides of the

door A hole was then drilled through the rods and glass

t0 c0nnect them and provide stability, a technique often

utilized in restoration of old glass.

PROJECT: Residence (1 995)

F RM. Studio Delisio Architecture & Design

PR0JECT ARCHITECT: Deborah Elliott

FABBICAT 0N: Carol Page/Rex Glass

The door and window were replacements for existing

apertures in a lVt Washington residence. lVost notably,

copper foi "squlggles" were laminated between plates of

glass to create an interesting decorative eflect.
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PROJECTT Tech 0ffice Buildings 6 & I
Penn Genter West (1 999)

FIRIt/: Gardner + Pope Architects

PRINCIPAL N CHARGE GaTy Gardner, AIA

C0NTRACT0R: Jendoco Construction Corporation

Both bulldings were designed to appea to high density,

rapidly evolving high tech c0mpanies, and both provide

state of the art building systems that allow for maximum

flexibility and 0ccupant comfo(. Decisions re ating t0

building systems were carefully considered for

sustalnabllity. The architects served as team leader of a

research project with Carnegie lVellon University to

perform energy modeling t0 c0mpare a conventionally

designed building against numer0us proposed options.

Green design features include enhanced day ighting

capability using high performance glazing, exposed

structure for interior spaces t0 enc0urage landscape or

virtual office planning components, and on-site

collection and reuse of water run-off.

The building was selected by the US Green Building

Councll as one of twenty-five projects in the nation for

Pi ot Project status t0 be studied by the USGBC
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PROJECT: St. Clair Hospital Mammogtaphy

Ilepartment (1990)

FIBN/: Valentour English Bodnar & Howell

Project Architect: Steve Kurpiewski, AIA

Glass Fabrication: Emerald Art Glass

Contractor: Waller Corp,

This glass partltion wall in the reception/waiting area

separates the staff workspaces from the public while

providing a pleasing backdrop for the receptionist. The

cloud pattern that is sandblasted into the glass is

repeated in smaller windows throughout the suite of

offices and examination rooms.

< LEFT AND TOP LEFT

PROJECT: MRI Facility/llYilkinsburg, PA (1 986)

FIRM: Valentour English Bodnar & Howell

PR0JECT ARCHITECT: Steve Kurpiewski, AIA

GLASS FABRICATI0N: D'Lubak Studios

C0NTRACT0R: Cost Construction

A free form, structurally glazed glass window wall

system forms the exterior walls for the waiting room,

offices and other "people" spaces for this medical

facility. The curved giass is a contrast to the orthogonal

ge0metry o{ the masonry walls that forms the remaining

structu re.
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PROJECT: lights for p]iuate residence (1999]

FIBM: Kathleen Mulcahy/Bon Desmett,

glass artists

The three tusk-shaped blown glass lamps (previous

page) are each 43" long and 10" wide. The luminescent

quality comes from the many layerings of powdered

white enamel melted into the surface of the glass, and

the deep blue is threaded and pulled over the colors,

Kitchen lights are shown (far left).

PR0JECT: Iights lor Casbah Restaurant (1994)

FIRIt/: Kathleen Mulcahy/Ron Desmett, glass

altists

The lights (previous page) are handblown; the lamp

fixtures and combined armature are forged steel.

The lights over the bar are 14" long by 5"wide, Ihe

artists created a "Casbah mix" of colors for the lights

that were made of spice t0nes, warm reds, gold topaz,

beige, opal oranges and a hint of green. Each form is

threaded with color and placed in a rib mold and twisted

to create a spiral pattern.
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Personally Seraing tbe West
Pennsylaani.a and Oltio areas.

Dan Trimble & Co.
E0 old Gate Road 800-357-8555
Penn Run, PA 15765 Fax: 724-349-2335

ut nt tp. r i u e rb e n d tf c o m
dtri mb le @ m icro s e rue. ne t

Seminars brought to your firm.

TIMBERFRAMING
Timbered spaces that lnsplre

,>
Riverbend

.{
t

HAVERFORD SYSTEMS
Home Of

,M

DISPIAYS

Design and installation of
pres entation, meeting and entertainment facilities

visit one of our demonstration facilities in PA, MD & NJ
call Hugh Richards at l-800-486-5276

vFvrvy.haverford.com
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$ucmss and Successiun Ensuring a firm\ afrurlife by Peter Piven, FAIA

14 Columns March 2OOO

Why do ownerc transfer what they own to

others?

. GROWTH

As firms grow in size, most find that they can not grow

eflectively only by adding stalJ at the bottom. They need

to add principals at the top as well, particularly to secure

and manage clients and provide necessary project and

other internal leadership. (Although it is possible to

employ professionals who enjoy, and are compensated

{or, principal-level responsibilities without having equity

ownership, we will use the terms "principal" and "ownei'

interchangeably.) Firm growth spurs the need to expand

ownership, either by elevating to principal status and

transfer ownership to qualified candidates within the

firm, or recruiting them from outside.

r EXPANSI0N

Similarly, f irms that wish to expand either geographi-

cally, or in markets within a given geography, find that

they can do so effectively only if such expansions are led

by entrepreneurial prolessionals - those who can do

what principals do.

o RETIREN4ENT

A significant change arises when principals begin to

think about their own retirement or, equally importantly,

about how to realize the (usually increased) value of the

capital investment in their firms. Certain things become

very clear at those junctures: 1 ) Unless they choose to

liquidate their firms, and likely sulfer the economic

penalties that usually occur, retiring principals must see

to the successful continuation of their firms. 2) The firm

will not be able to continue successfully without (other)

capable principals in place. 3) Without principals in

place, there will be no one t0 wh0rn t0 transfer (i.e. sell)

ownersh ip.

o NEW EXPERTISE AND LEADERSHIP

Firms lacking or needing new expertise and leadership,

and not seeing such potentlal internally, frequently seek

t0 import those necessary capabilities by bringing in

new principal-level candidates and transferring

ownership to them.

o CONTINUITY

Ivlany architects who have developed viable practices

feature

choose to have them continue beyond thelr own tenure

in the firm, whether to ensure continued service to

valued clients, a continued workplace for valued

employees, or simply to have the "child" they created

and which bears their name continue into the luture.

What ownerchip transler options tostet

su c cessl u I su c c essi o n?

. INTERNAL TRANSITI0N

lnternal transition involves a selling ownels transfer of

some or all of his ownership interest in the firm to

another owner, 0r t0 a person in the firm chosen to

become an owner

The advantages of internal transfer include

o the opportunity t0 c0ntinue the firm as an ongoing

entity,

o readily available buyers who have become encultured

in the Iirm's way of working,

. a reasonable financial return, usually in the range of

I 00 to 1 50 times accrual basis net worth,

o maintenance of effective control until the point that

one's position is reduced to less than 50%, and

. probable maintenance ol personal compensation and

perks, subject to the establishment of a compensation

and benefit arrangement that includes and is

acceptable to the new owners,

The disadvantages of internal transfer include

o unavailability of suitable internal candidates,

o the need to begin sharing information and control, and

o the need to involve, foster the success 01, and

ultimately rely upon the contributions of others for the

success of the firm, particularly regarding the ability

to secure new work.

. RECRUITN/ENT 0F A LEADER FR0lvl 0UTSIDE THE

FIR[/

When the {irm does not have potential leaders in place,

0r the current owners do n0t see that potential, one

alternative is t0 recruit such a person or persons lrom

outside the lirm.

A rchitects start firms for many reasons, including receipt of an unexpected commission, desire lor

A self-determination, economic betterment, design control, or even lack of a perceived viable

f I alternative. Most new architectural firms are initiated when their founders are in their early{o mid-

thirties, Although some founders have a sense of the kind of firms they would like to own and operate, most

hit the ground iunning. Few develop strategic plans for the futuru, ,nirr*n tewer tnint aheaO t, tnrt tr,rr.t

time, probably thirty years hence, that they will want or need to be concerned about their own retirement

and the firmt successful succession beyond themselves.

Prior to World War ll, succession beyond the lounders was the exception. For architects who chose to be

owners, the norm was t0 start a firm, practice as long as they were interested and able to do so, and then

close up shop, whether voluntarily or involuntarily. So lew lirms succeeded beyond the first generation,

many of their names are instantly recognizable: Shepley Bulllinch Richardson and Abbott, Holabird and

Hoot, HLW {formetly Haines Lundberg and Wahler and belore that Voorhees Walker Smith Smlth and

Haines), and S0M, to name a few.

Things changed. A new generation ol firms emerged following the end of World War ll. Although the great

majority of lirms continue to be modest in size, employing fewer than ten people, more mid-size (generally

understood to be in the '1 1 to 50 range) and more large firms developed. Along with them, certain aspects

ol practice have become more common. Marketing and management, once anathema, became the norm and

contributed to new understandings rsgarding the nature, extent and value of practice. Architects became

more aware ol the need for the successlul succession of their firms, and its requisite transler of ownership.
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The advantages of bringing in a leader lrom outside

include

r the opportunity t0 c0ntinue the firm, il the transfer is

successful, and

o potential redirection/rejuvenation.

The d isadvantages i ncl ude

o the risk associated with the need t0 deal with

unknown qualities,

o the need to share lnformation and firm governance

almost immediately,

o the likely high levels ol salary and perks that may be

required to attract such a person, and

. the possible need to redirect the firm s marketing and

project executi0n t0 accommodate the interests of the

next leade(s).

There will likely be a need to provide compensation and

benefits at the market-rate levels sufficient to attract and

retain such a person. With a successful new leader in

place, the current owner can reasonably expect t0 receive

at least 100% of accrual basis book value, and possib y

more for hjs ownership interest in the firm

. |\4ERGER WITH AN0THER FIRM

lf qualified candidates for ownership are either

unavailable, or the conditions surrounding such a

transfer are perceived to be excessively risky, the

owne(s) may consider merging with another entity In a

"merger of interests", no cash is exchanged at the time

of the merger. However, an owner interested in retiring

creates the opportunity to redeem his financial interest in

the merged company at a later date, probably at 100% of

accrual basis book value.

Such a relationship has the advantages of a) providing

for continuity of the firm, albeit in a new confiouration,

b) permitting the ownels eventual retirement and return

0f capital, and c) probably maintaining control of his

own work. However, it would require the owner to a)

begin working at a partner level in a basically unknown

and untested relationship, b) begin sharing information,

governance and controt, and c) conp.onise 01 maly

issues, particularly those related to finances and

o ACOUISITION

Where the need for securing or maximizing financial

return is paramount, 0ther options are deemed

inappropriate or unlikely to be unsuccessful, or other

issues unrelated to ownership become important (e.9.,

market expansion), owners may consider the possibility

of selling their f irms to another firm.

The advantages of acquisition by others include a)

assurance of the firm s continuity, albeit in a diflerent

form, and b) the probability ol higher personal return on

equity, possibly in the range of 150 to 250% of accrual

basis book value. The disadvantaoes, however, are

signif icant and include a) immediate relinquishing ol the

control of the firm to others, b) living within the

acquirers financial and cultural lrame while employed.

. LIOUIDATION

Although liquidation is an option, it is n0t an option that

fosters successful succession. Nevertheless, failing any

other reasonable way to plan for the continuity of the

firm through ownership transfer, an owner can realize a

portion of his investment by liquidating the Iirm

The advantages ol liquidation include

o the right and the responsibility to maintain control up

to the point of liquidation, and

. maintenance 0l compensati0n and perks, within the

economic capabilities of the firm,

Disadvantages include

o the probability 0l staff defecti0ns along the way and

. the significant negative impact on value: liquidating

owners usually recover somewhere between /5 and

90% 0{ the companys accrual basis book value.

Additionally, absent an ongoing concern to provide for

follow-on insurance coverage, the owner will need to

consider purchasing a liability insurance "tall" or

assuming the risk ol potential uninsured and unfunded

claims

Architectural firms need certain contributions from

owners that they cannot reasonably expect to be

provided by n0n-owners. Because they are of utmost

importance to the success of the lirm, and must be

provided by the owners, they can be thought of as

ownership responsibi I ities. capital, marketing,

management, quality and leadership.

. CAPITAL

The owners are responsible for providing the capital

necessary t0 initiate and 0perate the firm. Start-up

capital is required at firm initiation Ior organizational

expenses and initial operating expenses that are incurred

and must be paid for before payment is received for

services performed. 0nce up and running, the firm may

require more capital t0 fund growth and to pay for

ordinary operating expenses when collections fail to

meet current needs.

. IVARKETING

It is the owners'responsibility to secure the clients and

projects that permit the firm t0 conduct its business of

providing professional services. Although others may

support the marketing and sales e{fort. ultimately it is the

owners'responsibility to "feed the lirm," Since the ability

to market and sell is recognized as an important

personal characteristic or learned ability, in some Iirms it

is the single most important criterion for ownership.

Since the firm can only do that which it gets/sells,

marketing is the lifeblood of the firm. Those who can do

it successfully are understood to be making a significant

c0ntributi0n to the firm s success and are Irequenily

compensated accordingly.

. MANAGEN/ENT

The firm must be managed at the top. The owners must

manage it to ensure that it exists tomorrow to fulfill the

promises to its clients that it made yesterday, They must

manage it s0 that it produces a profit sufficient t0 ensure

the firm's bankability, competitiveness in the
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marketplace and continuity. They must manage it to

provide a financial return at whatever level they deem

appropriate for their eflort, investment and risk.

o OUALITY

The owners must establish the level of quality that,

literally and figuratively, will stand for and represent

them - design quality, technical quality and quality of

service. The firm's completed projects will stand in the

marketplace as prool of what the firm is capable of

producing, a determination that cannot be leit to non-

owners. The firm's reputation regarding its relationship

to its clients and others is ot equal lmportance.

Although implementation, review and control of quality

may be delegated to others, it is the right and

responsibility of the owners to establish the level of

quality that must be achieved,

o LEADERSHIP

The owners must lead, They must provide the

inspiration, direction and motivation necessary t0 move

the firm towards the achievement of their vision lor it,

They do it by creating a vision and communicating it,

and by perlorming, setting examples, motivating,

encouraging, mentoring and rewarding others so that

they will perform in ways that move the Iirm towards the

vision the owners have for it,

ln turn, owners need certain things from the firm and

from each other, From the firm owners need recognition

internally and externally; participati0n in decisions

affecting the firm's and the individual's future; control

over one's work and how one does it; principal-level

compensation, benelits and perks; and equity growth.

From each other owners need shared values;

professional respect; trust; compatibility and

commitment.

What should professionals, young or old, do

aboat succession?

These understandings are crucial:

l.Whether or not to have the firm succeed one's own

involvement is a personal choice, with imp0rtant

consequences for either path.

featu re

2. lf succession is the choice, for any or all ol the good

reasons that apply, it must be planned.

3. Growth generally requires expanding leadership at

the t0p, as well as staffing at the b0tt0m,

4. Since the best 0pp0rtunities to transfer ownership

are internal, the owners must take care to develop

their f uture successors.

5. The owners must understand what the firm needs

from its owners and establish criteria that ensure the

firm will get what it needs from the ownership group.

6. Employees who see themselves as potential owners

should understand the responsibilities ol ownership

(i.e., what they will have to do as owners), and the

criteria that the current 0wners will apply to the

consi derati on.

O 2000 Peter Piven FAIA The Coxe Group Inc

lf you would like to comment on your f irm's succession

strategies, please send them to Editor, Columns, 21 1

Ninth Street, Pittsburgh, PA15222 or email to

cheryltowers@m izeraktowers.com.

*,,r,r, filfi$l I uilll 6 I I ffi ##**]ala'' VEKA 1nc., Zelienople, PA

Architect: John D.Gailey, R.A.

(l-r)Ri.hard Kocitl,
prc5ident,JeffFenis,

vice prcsident,and
Bruce Corno,vice

Nesident.
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N,[A]KE UrS A PAIRI OF YO'UIR
FffiDESIG}NS

KACIN General Contractors is always look-
ing ahead for new ideas that optimize form
and function.Your professional involvement
upfront is key to the,success ofour projects.

We have more than 30 years experience
in industrial facilities, banks, offices, nursing
homes, restaurants. country clubs and
churches throughout Allegheny and
Westmoreland counties.

KACIN also has a reputation for quality,

integrity, and a commitment to our
industry.

Make us a part of your future designs.
Call Richard Kacin at 724/327-2225.

GETIERTT (ONIRA(TOIS

795-22 PineValley Drive'Pittsburgh, PA 15239

rd: 7 24 / 327 -2225 . Fax:7 24/ 7 31-5991
www.kacin.com
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It's How Reputations
Are Built r

At General Industries, we believe that
reputations are built one project at a tlme

- by meeting the challenges of the job and
exceeding the expectations of our clients.

Our on-time. on-budget performance rs

second to none. and we believe that the
[hree most important things we bring to
the job are professiona]isrn. atrenrion ro
detail and service.

rose plaslic GmbH, California. PA
Architecr: tr,lalrolnr \\1 I,loore

GENERAL
INDUSTRIESTake a closer

Iook at General
Industries and
you'll see why
we're a leader

- and why we
like challenges.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
15 Arentzen Boulevard, Charleroi, PA 15022, 724.483-1600

Coutctct Dan lvill for more details.

ffi
Authorized

Builder

A Reputation Cast in Stone
Not every project initially comes in on

budget, that is where Nello's experience in
construction makes us excel above the
competition. Through collaboration with the
Owner, fuchitect; Ruprecht, Schroeder, Hoffinan
and Associates, and our selected subcontractors,
the construction team used Value-Enginecring
solutions to bring this project within budget,
without compromising the qualiry- and aesthetics
that the Owner and Architect had origbally
envisioned.

With over 48 years of experience, Nello
is equipped to handle any type ofproject and
contract option. Whether as a DesigniBuilder,
Construction Manager, Program Manager, or
General Contractor, you can feel comfortable that
you are receiving the highest quality service.

AT E L LO
CONSTRUCTION COMPA}{Y

3 Class Street - Carnegie. Pa 15106
Phone- 412.276.00I0

Church ofthe Covenant
Washington, Pa

Architect: RSH Associates
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h urinS its 20-year history Pf . Dick lncorporated has managed more than

I I $t.l billion in construction activity for public, corporate, healthmre,
V .6rutional, industrial, aviation, and special proiect markets. Ourfirm
is ranked by Engineerin4 News Record as one of the nation's Top 400 General

Contractors and Construction Managers.

We've been in business since 1979 - continuously adding talented staff,

expanding our skills and our accomplishments. We plan to keep up this growth

rate, providing our clients with intelligent solutions well into the 2l st century.

ED
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P].DICK
INCORPORATED

CELEBRATING 20YEARS OF

@
{l ntellig en t }SoUuors r ezo- r ooo

PITTSBURCH . COLUMBUS

PO. BOX 98t00 PITTSBURCH, PA t5227-0500 l4l2l 462-9300
64 EAST BROAD STREET COLUMBUS, OH 432 I 5 161 41 280-0772

AN EEO DRUC FREE EMPLOYER WW.PIDICK.COM
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I From the-Flrrns
I

IL--> East Liverpool (0H) City Hospital has engaged Burt Hill l(osar Rittelmann

Associates t0 prepare a feasibility study for the addition of a cardiac catheterization

suite.

Edge Architecture is designing alterations to the Homewood ECI Child Care Facility.

The general contractor is Repal Construction Co., hc.

Hayes Large Architects has been awarded health care projects by Lewistown, PA Hos-

pital; Fulton County Medical Center (lVcConnellsburg, PA); Garrett County Memorial Hos-

pital (0akland, tt/D); and Windber, PA Medical Center.The Iirm has also been awarded the

contract t0 design a new high school Jor the Ox{ord, PA Area School District,

P. Scott Moore, AIA is the architect and N4ed-Builders the general contracter for the

tt/Hl/Diagnostics Suite Expansion at the Jeannette (PA) District Memorial Hospital.

Dick Corporation's lnternational Division has been awarded a $37 million design/build

c0ntract {0r the San Juan, Puerto Rico Water Transmission and Distribution System lm-

provements Projects, and will also construct 223 single family homes to replace homes

destroyed by Hurricane Georges in 1998. The Heavy/lndustrial Division will build a new

combined cycle power plant in J0liet, lL

ness

Perkins Eastman Alchitects has expanded its professional staf{ to in-

clude Tom Bartnik, Sean Beasley, Vinson Blanton, Nathan Burdette, George Girgis, Canard

Grisby, Ailison Hale, Zac Jones, Gyntiha Macshanen AlA, Dennis McGaughey, Bowana

Parker, Tom Pierce, Rick Rebottini, Jeff Schmitt and Jason Strausser, who will provide

architectural, planning, interior design, and construction management services.

Benton [. Rudolph, AIA has been named North Central

regional director of Baker and Associates.

Matt Fineout has joined Plalfmann + Associates.

Environmental Planning 3 Design welcomed Andrew

J.G. Schwartz, James B. l/iller and Susan l/. Simmers as

princi pals.

Anthony G. Poli, AIA is now manager of the Pittsburgh

ol{ice of 0uad Three Group, lnc.

Ihe Design Alliance promoted LeRoy J. Frederick, prin-

cipal in charge of facilities management services, to share-

holder; Daniel J. Delisio was promoted to principal.

Gerald J. Pitzer was named vice president - contracts, risk

management and training of GAI Consultants, lnc.

R. [L Gensert Associates, lnc. Structural Engineers named

David R. Simpson as vice president,

Jelfrey A, Andercon, AIA has rejoined IVlistick Construc-

tion as vice president 0f c0nstructi0n.

li/atthew K. Pfennig has joined the professional staff of IIITW

Architects.

Insurance Restoration Services recently named Jefl Biery as

project manager and Kellie Guldin as business development

manager.

I Kudos
I

I

L---------+ Bessie M. Kinsner Elementary School, 0ver-

land, KS was featured in the 1999 American School & Uni-

versity Architectural Portfolio. The school was designed by

Hayes Large Architects.

The lt/aster Builders' Association honored these conslruc-

tion teams in the 1 999 Building Excellence Awards competi-

tion: lndovina Associates Architects and Jendoco Con-

struction Corporation (Best Project over $5: Beth Shalom

Synagogue); Valentour English, Bodnar & Howell and

Burchick Construction Company, lnc. (Best Project under

$5: Stover Campus Center, Waynesburg College); and

Gerald Morosco Architects and Gi{fin lnterior & Fix-

ture, Inc. (Frank Lloyd Wright Point View Apartments: Ex-

cel lence in Craftsmanship).

KCI Technologies, lnc. won an honor award {rom the PA Con-

sulting Engineer Council for the lt/ontour Run Watershed

River Conservation and Land Use Plan. Professional af{ililiate

Ghetyl Towers was a member of the consulting team.

Agnew lMoyer Smith lnc. won recognition at the 2000 AIGA/PGH Communications Show

in part for the firm's design of the Pittsburgh Cultural District Banner System,

Rick E. Avon, Jr. has joined the Pittsburgh ol{ice oll{eber Murphy Fox, lnc

Burt Hill l(osa Bittelmann Assoeiates named 15 new associates in the Pittsburgh

and Butler o{fices: Timothy R. Beggs, Tomas Bulisek, Tammy A. [/oletz, Michael B.

Preston, AlA, Alexander

l(. Wing, AlA, Eliza Smith

Brown, Robert A. Butorac,

Robert J. Deffenbaugh, Tho-

mas Demko, Doughlas G.

Ellsworth, W. Je{frey Funovits,

Richard E. Gazda, Robert H.

Mcclintic, ll, AlA,
Stephen G. Ponter, AlA,

and George W Weichey.

tDA - t.D. Astorino Com-

panies hired Thomas B.

Harkins as a CADD coordina-

tor and Laurel A. Pellis as a

business developmenl coordi-

nator.

Boss Schonder Stezinger
Gupcheck, PG has added

James G. Radock, AIA as

an associate.

FREDEBIGK

Robert Kobet, AIA has been named to the National AIA Committee on the Environment,

GAI Consultants, lnc. is now providing land surveying services in addition to engineering

consulting.
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Our laser can heat your snail.
Just landed a great renovation project but ... no existing drawings and an impossible

deadline? Stop searching your office for the 100'tape and someone to hold the dumb end

You're working at a snail's pace

lnstead, call Quantapoint. We can

. compress your schedule

. free up resources

. rmprove the quality and accuracy of the base drawings

. hold the line on cost

And we can provide final CAD documents in either AutoCAD or lvlicroStation

Contact Susan Prokopchak at 412.469.3150 x26 or info@quantapoint.com

Work the laser, not the snail.
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calendar

BuildinU Bloclrs

C ontin uing E ducati o n Programs,
Seminars, Symposia and Worhsiops,

March 24, Friday
Pennsylvania's Mechanics' Lien, Payment and
Sureg Bond Laws. A one-day seminar designed for

c0ntract0rs, developers, subc0ntractors, architects &

engi neers.

Topics to be discussed include:

History & Background of Mechanics'Lien Law

Waiver & Limitations on the Right to Lien

Payment lssues lnvolving Private and Public Construction

Projects

The Pennsylvania Procurement Code

Holiday lnn South,164 Fort Couch Road

8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. Call Lohman at

(715) 833-3959 for information.

(6.5 L.U.'s)

April 6, Ihurcday
The Residenlial Provisions ol the 1998

IECG Using MEGcheck. This one-day seminar

addresses how t0 demonstrate compliance with the

residential provisions of the 1 998 international energy

Conservation CodeTM (IECC) using the MECcheck code
compliance tool. Ramada Plaza Suites, 0ne Bigelow

Square, Call (800) 423-6587 for information.

(12 L.U.'s)

April 7, Friday
The Commercial Provisions ol the 1998

IEGC Using GomCheck-EZ. This one-day seminar
focuses on how t0 comply with the 1998 IECC using the

C0Mcheck-EZ compliance tool. Ramada Plaza Suites,
One Bigelow Square. Call (800) 423-6581 for information.

(12 L.U.'s)

Please send your information t0 the attention 0f Joan

Kubancek, AIA Pittsburgh, 211 Ninth Street, Pittsburgh, PA

15222, or fax it to Joan at 4121 47 1 -9501. The deadl ine for

inclusion is normally six weeks prior to publication. lf you

would like information describing qualified continuing edu-

cation programs, please call the AIA office at 41 2-471-9548.

AIA ASIIUITIE.$
Itlarch 3, Friday

Communications Commitlee Meeting,
n00n al the Chapter office, 471 -9548

March 10, Friday
Commiltee on lhe Enyironmenl, noon

atthe Chapter offlce, Gary Moshier, AlA,

252-1500.

March 14, f uesday
AIA Pitlsburgh Board Meeting
5 p.m. at the Chapter ottice. All members are

welcome, 471 -9548.

March 1{, Tuesday
Prolessional Developmenl Committee
Meeling noon at the Chapter ofiice,

471-9548,

March 16, f hursday
Legislalive Gommittee Meeting, noon

at the Chapter office, Chuck Coltharp, AlA,

252-1500.

March

March 1

that brings

architectural

0988

March I

p.m.
($20) Program 7:30 p.m. Holiday lnn,

Greentree, For reservations call Les Cartilf at

412-823-5053 by Friday, March 10.

IFMA Meeting: Trends in Faeility
Managemenl. Fred Klammt, Principal of

Aptek Associates. H will include

{orecasting future simulation

infrastructure

Di nner

15,

March

p.m.,

ne Univers

Court Gould: cOoul

Maroh 21, Tuesd

h S0, Thu

improve

steel bui

tives trom

Forums

ing Centei

, contact

AIA Pittsburgh is using e-mail
lo keep our memhers informed ol

lhe chapter's actiuities. ll you
would like to be included and are

a member, please send your
address to aiapgh@usaor.com.

:

ffi

2000.
applications to

is held in June. lt is

fst a one week Masonry

For more

featurrng

Penney,

z[o[o [o t il [ A R

Economy, lecture

Heinz lll Professor

Richard Florida, H. John

H. John Heinz lll
Management,

2000,4:30

and

March

call Nancy Guarino at

't'dr'ii.l.:'ir:

March 29, Wednesday
AIA/MBA C0mmiflec Meqlin&.fi4aeter Builders

Association,2270 Noblestorryn Bd. 6:00 p.m.

412-922-3912.

Al$C Panel 0iscus*i6n;

c0ntractors, c0nstructi0n managers,

fabricators and erectors. Holiday lnn

Holiday Drive. Registration & Social

6 p.m., Progmm 7 p.m. For

Pascoli (412) 563-3688 or e-mail at
pascoli@aiscmail.com

o{

to

Dinner

401

464-
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I BAKEB MELtOl{ SIUABI
c0]{STBUGT|0l{, tlto. 

*

4301 Dutch Rid0e Road, Beavet PA 1 5009

PH0NE: 724-495-4320 FAX: 724-495-4288

C0NTACT: lVark Wltowsk

Com me rci a I / Co nstructi on man age me nt
General / lndustrial / lnleilor / Benovali0ns
lnstitulional

r BBIDGES

I 300 Brighton Road, Pittsburgh, PA 1 5233

PH0NE: 321-5400 FAX: 321-9823

C0NIACT: Paul B. Bridges

Comn erci a I / Constru ction ma na ge n ent
Exteriu / Genenl / lndustrial / lnterior
nenovations

I BURCHICT( CoilSrRUCr!oil C0., rilC.*
500 Lowries Run Boad, Pittsburgh, PA 15237

PH0NE:369-9700 FAX 369-9991

C0NTACT: Joseph E. Burchlck

Con me rcial / Co nslrucli on m ana g em e nt
Genenl / lndustilal / lnteilot / Benovati|ns

I BURilS & SCAr.0 RooFilG G0., ilG.
400 Bursca Drive, Suite 402, Brldgeville, PA 15017

PH0NE 221-6300 FAx:221-6262

C0NTACT: Jack F. Sca o, Presldent

Comnercial / lndustilal / nesidential
froqling sheetnetal / Atchitectunl panels

1998 ABC Suhconlractot 0l The Yeat

1998 National Rooting Contructor 0l The

Yeat

I F.J. BUSSE GO., INC.*
P0. Box B540

Pittsburgh, PA 15220

PHONE: 921-1231 FAX: 921-9861

CoNTACT John Paul Busse

Co n me rc ial / C qnstruction mana gem ent
Exteilor / Generul / lndustilal / lnteriot
nenovalions

I R.E. CRAWFORD COI{SIRUCTIOl{

1046 Pittsburoh Street, Springdale, PA 15144

PH0NL: 724-27a-5000 F Av 724-27 4-2323

CONTACT] JUdi NadeaU

C0m me rcial / Constructi on management

eeneral / lnleriot / Renovations

r lrclcco c0l{rBAcilt{G c0.*
I 009 Beaver Grade Road, Suite 200

Coraopolis, PA 1 5'1 08

PHONE:262-3540 FAX:269-6699

C0NTACT: Samuel E. DiCicco

C on me rci a I / Co nstrucli on mana g em enl
General / lndustilal / lnterior Benovalions

-Itl\ember 
of the A/IASTER BUILDERS, ASSOCIATION,

A LISTING 0F AREA C0NTRACTARS AND THEIR PR0FESSI0NAL SERVICES. To include your fum in this directary, call AIA Pittsburgh at 412-471-9548

I DIGI( COBPORATIOII*
P0. Box 10896, Pittsburgh, PA 15236

PH0NET 412-384-1320 FAXI 412-384-1215

CoNTACT: John R. Bonass

C 0m merci a I / C|nstru cti o n ma nag em ent
Exteilot / Genenl / Highway / lndustilal
lnteilot / Benovations / Design Build

r P.J. DtGI( II{COBPOBATED*

P0. Box 98100, Plttsburqh, PA 15227-0500

PH0NE:462-9300 FAX:462-2588

C0NTACT. Charles S. Pryor

C0 n me rcia I / Co nstruction n an age n e nt
Exletiu / Genenl / lndustilal / lnleriot
Renovations / lnstitulional

r FtYilil C0ISTRUCTI0]{, t1{C.

610 Ross Avenue, Wilkinsburg, PA 15221

PH0NET 243-2483 FA,X: 243-7925

CoNTACT: Dawn Prat llo

C on nerci a I / C onstru cti on Ma na gement

Exteriot / Genenl / lnleilot / Renovations

I GEIIERAt I1{DUSTRIES
'15 Arentzen Blvd., Char eroi, PA 15022

PH0NE: (724) 483-1600 FAX: (i24) 483-0990

C0NTACT Donald lvill

Commercial / Exleriu / General / lnduslrial
lnleilor / Renovations

I ]tARCHUCI( G0ltSrRUGil01{ C0., 11{G.

705 Route 66, Building ll, Suite 222,

Apo lo PA 15613

PH0NE (724) 727 -37AA FAx. (724) 127 -2800

C0NTACT David A. Harchuck

C0 mm erci a I / C o nslru cti o n ma na g en ent
Ertetiil / Genenl / lnduslrial / lnteil0t
Benovalions

r JE1{00C0 CoilSrRUGiloil
GORPORAIIOlI*
2000 Llncoln Road, Pittsburgh, PA 1 5235

PH0NE: 41 2-361 -4500 FAX: 41 2-36 1 -4790

CoNIACT John W Zang lll

Com me rci al / Construction nanag e m ent
Exterior / General / lndustilal / lnteil0t
Renovations

I A. RICHARD r(Acltt, ll{G.
795-22 Pine Va ley Drlve, Pittsburgh, PA 15239

PH0NE: 724-327-6694 FAX: 724-733-5993

C0NTACT: A. R chard Kacin, Pres.

C 0n me rci a I / Constructi on m anage ne nt
G e ne ral / I ndustila I / Besi dentia I

r [usEvtcH Go]{TRACTTl{G, NG.
3 Walnut Street

Pittsburgh, PA 15223

PH0NE: 782-21 12 FAX'. 782'4271

C0NTACT: George Kusevlch, Jr.

C|m nerci a I / C onstructi on m a na ge me nt
Generul / lndustrial / lnteriil nen|vations
lnstilutional

r L.V. C0ilrRACTlt{G, tltc.
105 Th0ms0n Business Park Cranberry

Township PA 16066

PHONE:724-779-8300 FAX /24-779'8305

CoNTACT: Bob Leone

Co mmerci a I / C onstru cti, n ma na gem ent
Genenl / lnteilu / Renovations

r A. MABililr & C0., ilC.*
320 Grant Street, Verona, PA 15147

PHONE:828-5500 FAX 828-6488

C0NTACT Angelo lvlartini, Sr.

Com me rci a I / C o nstructi on nanag e me nt
Exterior / Genenl / lndustilal / lnteilor
Renovations

I MlsilcK cot{srBucTt0l{
1300 Brighton Road Pittsburgh, PA 15233

PH0NE 322-1 121 FAX:322-9336

CONTACT: D, Thornas IViStiCK

Com me rci a I / Conslru cti 0n m ana ge nent
Exteilor / Genenl / lnteriu / Renovati0ns

nesidential

I MostrEs col{srRucn0t{ c0MPAilY*
4839 Campbe ls Run Boad, P ttsburoh, PA 15205

PH0NE:923-2255 FAX 788-1169

C0NTACT lV. Dean lVosites

C 0n ne rc ia I / Co nstru cti 0n nan ag e me nt
Exteilot / General / Highway / lndusttial
lnterior / Renovations

I ]{EttO COI{STRUGTIO}I COMPAI{Y*

3 Glass Street, Carnegie, PA 15106

PHONE: 2i6-0010 tAX: 276-8123

C0NTACT: Janet Torriero

Con mercia I / Co nstructi o n ma na g em ent
Exteilot / General / lnduslilal / lnteil|t
nenovalions

r PoERIo !1{C.*

P 0. Box 1 1 036, Pittsburgh, PA 1 5237

PHoNE: (412) 366-676/ FAX (412) 366-1404

CoNTACT: Frank T. Poerlo

C 0m merc ia I / Co nstructi on Manag eme nl
Ge nen I / I nteri ot / B enovali ons

r REPAT Gol{STBUGTI0I{ C0., ll{G.
2400 Ardmore Blvd , Sulle 400,

Pittsburgh, PA 15221

PH0NE:271-3700 FAX 2/1-3866

C0NTACT:Bl Pamer.Jr.

Con ne rci al / Co nstructi on nanag e me nt
Exteilu / Genenl / lndustrial / lnteriot
Benovations / Besidential

I TEDCO GltI{SIRUCIIOil CORPORATIOil*

TEDC0 Place, Carnegie, PA 15106

PH0NE:276-8080 FAX:276-6804

C0NTACT: Beth Cheberenchick

Con me rcia I / Co nstructi 0n manag e me nt
Exteilot / Genenl / lndustrial / lnteriot
Renovalions

r IURilEB CO]ISIBUCIIOl{ GOMPAilY*

1400 Koppers Buildino

436 Seventh Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA 152]9

PH0NE: 41 2-255-5400 FAX: 41 2-255-0249

C0NTACTT Raymond H. Steeb, lll

Co mm e rcia I / C onslruction m ana gen ent
Generul / lndustilal / lnteriot / Benovations

I JOSEPH VAGGARELIo, JR. IIIC.*
P0. Box 663, Carnegie, PA 15106

PHANE: 412-27 6-27 55 F AX: 412-27 6-7985

C0NTACT: Gary D ckinson

Con me rcial / H ighway / lnd ustilal
Besidential / Bulk excavalion

Siie development

I votPATr c0ilsrnucTlo1{
CORPOBATIOil*

250 Curry Ho low Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15236

PH0NE: 41 2-653-5454 FAX: 41 2-653-5755

C0NTACT: Raymond A. Volpatt

Co m me rcial / C onstruction na nagem ent
Erteri0r / Generul / lndustilal / lnteri0t
Renovations

I WJG GONIRACTIlTG, II{C.

P0 Box 4286, Pittsburgh, PA 15203-0286

PHONE 381-7098 FAX:381 i698

C0NTACI' William J. Gormley, Jr.

C0 m me rc ia I / C|nstru ction na na ge nent
Exterior / Generul / lnteriu / Renovations

I WRIGHI COilIRAGT IilIERIORS
2735 Railr0ad Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15222

PHONE 412-471-2700 FAX: 412-471'5008

C0NTACT: Robert C. BaierL

Commercial / lnteilot

t
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307 Fourth Avenue, Suite 903
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania I 5222

412.642.2701 fax 412.642.2703
www.cadnetics.com

Certified tAinority Business Enterprise

f*rnst
LIfiA P

)eJ

Jai

r8g
!

ilItr
TT ilT

*x ffi,tr:

ffiil

. Local, dedicated commercial professionals

. Estimating, shop drawings, installation services available

' Specializing in institutional/ office/ retail/ multi-family/ churches/ schoots/ banks/ hospitals/ todging. Visit www.andersenwindows.com for complete product information
HORST GROUP CORPORATE HEADQUARTERS. LANCASTER PA. ARCHTTECT: CORNERSTONE DEStcN. LTD. ARCHITECTS. DEVELOPER: KEVTN BROWN/CLABELL ITANAGEMENT

rsiW t Ah dn e e Wn@ ni od sW ,

CALL FOR A COMMERCIAL CATALOG AND A FREE CD-ROM WITH 150+ ANDERSEN COMMERCIAL PROJECTS

NornssN Om,rnger GRor,rp-

Andersen is a registered tademark ol Andersen Corporation O20O0. Ail rights reserved.0321

Claude Dilanni
330-758-6793
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I BARBEB & HOFFMAI{, ilC.
101 E. Diamond Street, #116

Butler, PA 16001-5943

PHoNE: (724) 282-8464 F Ax. (7 24) 282-8461

C0NTACT: l\/ichael R. Millei PE.

E-MAIL: BHP@nauticom.net

Consulting / Structural

r BBACE E]{Gt1{EER|l{G, lltc.
3440 Babcock Boulevard, Box 15128

Pittsburgh, PA 15237

PH0NE:367-7700 FAX:367-8177

CoNTACT: Frank C. Brace

Structural

r Grvlr & EilvtRoltMEltTAL
c0ilsulrAt{Ts, Il{c.
333 Baldwln Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15205

PH0NE: 921-3402 FAX: 921-1815

C0NTACT: Gregory P 0uatchak, PE.

Testing & lnspection / Civil / Conslructihn

Consulting / Environnental / Geotechnical

I GIAITMA]{ El{GlilEERlilG ASSoC., NC.
1340 0ld Freeport Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15238

PHONE: 963-6700 FAX: 963-7217

C0NTACT: Bobert Bosenthal

Consulting / Mechanical

I 00Ds01{ EltG[{EEBtltc, lt{C.
420 0ne Chatham Center, Pittsburgh PA 15219

PH0NE: 261-6515 FAX: 261-6527

C0NTACT: Herbert J. Brankley, PE.,

Gregory L. Calabria, PE.

Consulting / MeEhanical

I IIYI{AMIC DESIGl{ EilG!lIEERIl{G, IilG,
416 N/ain Street. Suite 200

Johnstown, PA 15901-1828

PH0NE: 814-536-1651 FAX: 814-536-5732

C0NTACT: Louis A. Guzzi, PE.

w\,!w.dynamic-en gineering.com

C onsulti ng / M eeha n ical / Electilcal
Te leco mmun icati ons / Bu i I ding Aud its

I EIII'OOD S. IOWER CORPORAIIOl{

1 1 5 Everoreen Heights Drive, Suite 400

Pittsburgh, PA 15229

PH0NE: 41 2-931 -8888 FAX: 41 2-939-2525

C0NTACI Theodore H. Dannerth, PE

Co nsu lti n g / Electi cal / M echa ni ca I
Telecomnunications

r EilGIilEEBIlIG MECHAI{IGS, Il{G.

4636 Campbells Run Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15205

PH0NE: 788-3650 FAX: 787-5891

C0NTACT: Daniel Grieco, Jr., PE.

Testi ng & I nsp ection / Ge otech ni ca I
Consulting / Envhonmenlal
Blasting Vibrations

A LISTING 0F AREA ENGINEERS AND fHER PR1FESSI1NAL SERVICES. To include your firm in this directory, call AIA Pittsburgh at 412-471-9548.

r HBSCHIl{G, MARSIII.IER,
RUSBARSI(Y A]IO WOLF

El{GtltEERlilG, tl{G.
4240 Greensburg Pik, Pittsburgh, PA 15221

PH0NE: 271-5090 FAX: 271-5193

C0NTACT: Daniel J. Wolf / David D. Rusbarsky /
Ted l\4arstiller, PE.

Consulting / Mechanical

r FOREMA]I ARCHITEGIS

El{GltEERS, tilC.
P0. Box 189, Zelienople, PA 16063

PH0NE: 724-452-9690 FAX: 724-452-01 36

CONTACI David E. Foreman, PE.

Civil / Consulting / Electilcal / Mechanical
Structural

r GAl C0]{SUITA]{TS, ]t{C.

570 Beatty Road, lVonroeville, PA 15146

PH0NE: 41 2-856-9220 FAX: 412-372-2161

C0NTACT: Anth0ny F. l\40rrocco, PE/PLS

fesling & lnspection / Civil / Conslructi0n
Monitoilng / Consulling / Envinnnenlal /
Aeotuchnical / Sttuctunl / hansporlalion /
Archaeological

T THE GAIEWAY E]{GIIIEERS, IIIG.

101 1 Alcon Street, Pittsburgh, PA l5220

PH0NE: 921-4030 FAX: 921-9960

C0NTACT: Rose Griffin

Civil / fe$ing & lnspeclion / Consulting

Environnenlal

'122 Kerr Road, P0. Box 14359

Pittsburgh, PA 15239

PH0NE: (724) 339-2911 FAX: (724) 339-8814

C0NTACT: Stephen R Gipson, PE.

Consu lti ng / Electri cal / M echa n ica I
SttuElwal

r HEilRY A, HEGERIE, P.E. G,B.O.

211 Charles Street

Pittsburgh, PA 1 521 0-1 603

PH0NE: (412) 381-4989 FAX: (412) 381-4990

E-mai : hegerle@usaor.net

C0NTACT: Henry A. Hegerle

Cilde Consulting / Plan Beview / Site
Evaluation / Ttaining

I HoRilFEGI( EltctilEERIltG, tl{C.
'1020 North Canal Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15215

PH0NE: 781-1500 FAX: 781-5593

C0NTACT: Richard W Petrie, PE.

Consulting / Electrical / lnstrunentation
Lighti ng / fe lecon m uni cali ons

I THE KAGHELE GBOUP

1014 Perry Highway, Suite 100

Pittsburgh, PA 15237

PH0NE: 412-369-9020 FAX: 412-369-9021

C0NTACT: Tony l\/loscollic

Structunl

r L. ROBERI IflMBATI & ASSOGIATES

4]5 lvoon Clinton Road

Moon Township, PA'15]08

PH0NE: 262-5400 FAX: 262-3036

C0NTACT: Thomas L. Blank, ClH, CSP

Joseph F. Moon, PE

Asb estos Manage me nl / Envirunnenla I
Site Assessments / lndoot Air auality
Lead Based Paint Management

R a d o n Te st i n g.M it i g ali o n

I n d u stil a I Hy g i e n e-S al ety

Civil / Site / Structural

r PETER F. TOFIUS DIVISIOI{

Eichleay Engineers lnc., 6585 Penn Avenue

Pittsburgh, PA 15206-4407

PH0NE:363-9000 FAX:365-3304

C0NTACT: Glenn Avick

Civil / Consulting / Electrical / Mechanical
Structwa I / Te I ecom municati ons

Firc Deteclion & Prutection

I MEUCCI E]IGII{EERIIIG, Il{G.

409 Elk Avenue, Carnegie PA'15106

PH0NE:276-8844 FAX:276-2960

CoNTACT: James B. Fath, PE.

Consulting / Electilcal / Mechanical

r MURRAY ASSOCIAIES, ITIC,

413 Penn Avenue, Turtle Creek, PA 15085

PH0NE: 41 2-823-2020 FAX 412-824-7302

C0NTACT: Debbie Faust

Structwa I / Civi I / Geotechn ical
Envhonmental / Tesling & lnspection
Construction / Consulting

r POLYTECH, IIIC.
Three Gateway Center, 

'l2th 
Flo0r, East Wing

Pittsburgh, PA 15222

PH0NE: 995-1300 FAx: 995-1306

C0NTACT: lvlichael C. l\iloore

Civil / Consulting / Electrical
Mechanical / Struclwal / ftansportation
Construction Managenent

I RCF EltGlltEERS, tltc.
Fourth Floor, 209 Sandusky Skeet

Pittsburgh, PA 15212

PH0NE: 231-5500 FAX: 231-6427

C0NTACT: Mark S. W0lfgang, PE., President

fesfing & lnspection / Consulting

Electilcal / Envircnnental / Mechanical
leleconnunications

I sAt coilsulTtl{G E]lG!ltEER$, Il{G.

1400 Penn Avenue, Suite 101

PittsburOh, P A 15222-257 1

PH0NE:392-8750 FAX:392-8785

C0NTACT: Walter S, Krasneski, Jr.

Testing & lnspection / Civil / Consulting

Stucturul / fiansportation

I TRAI{S ASSOGIAIES E]IGI]IEERIIIG

G0]{SULTAilIS, lilC.
2419 Baldwick Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15205

PH0NE: 41 2-937-8070 FAX; 41 2-937-8071

C0NTACT: Sandra A. Sabo

Civil / Consulting / hansportafion

$

tl[Eotnh$ ltrttlg$ 'r
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lding
Excellqtce
tn de sign... ct afrstnanship...
proi ect teannw ork...client service...
tneeting the challenge of a diffictrlt iob...
ittnov ation...us e of technology

'fhe Master Builders' Association salutes its contractor members who
bring excellence to the projects they build.

Congratulations to the 1999
Building Excellence,4.vv ar d Re cipients :

:

BEST PROJECT OVER $5 MTLLION:
Beth Shalom Synagogue
Jendeco Construction Corporation
Indovina Associates Architects

BEST PROIECT UNDER $5 MILLION:
Stover Campus Center, Waynesburg College
Burchick Construction Compafifi fnc.
Valentour, English, Bodnar & Howell

EXCELLENCE IN CRAFTSMANSHIP :

Frank Lloyd Wright Pointview Apartment
Giffin Interior & Fixture, Inc.
Gerald Morosco Architects

Master Builders' Association of Western pA

2270 Noblestown Road
Pittsburgh, PA 15205
(412) 922-3912
www. mbawpa. org/AIA-MBA

Western Pennsylvania Building

Chapter ol the Associated General

Contractors of America (AGC)
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I MAIHIAS REPROGRAPHIGS

950 Penn Avenue. Pittsburgh, PA I 5222

PH0NE: 281-1800 FAX: 281-8243

00NTAOT: lVark l\,4athias

D i g ila I d 0 cu m e nt p I |tti n g/p il nti n g,

B I ue printi ng, Co nstru cli o n D ocu nenl
Management. Large lomat bond copies.

Ph ot| re Nod uctions, Cop i ers, p I |tte rs,
pilnlers, pape$, inks, Ioners.

I IBI.SIATE REPROGRAPHIGS, IilG.
gll Penn Avenue, PlttsbLrrgh, PA 15222

PHONE 281-3538 FAX: 281-3344

C0NTACI: George R. lVarshall

Documenl Management, Digilal B&W
Pl otli n g, Bl u ep il nti ng, Specs/Bi nd i n g, Larg e

& Small Formal Colot Copies, Mounting/
Laminating, Supplies, Pickup & Delivery

I WASHIIIGTOII REPBtlGBAPHICS, IIIG.

DOWNTOWN PITTSBURGH . 514 Liberty AveNuE

2 BOBINSON TOWNSH P LOCAT ONS

700 Vista Park Drive & 400 Highl0wer Boulevard

WASHINGT0N t0CATl0N . 234 E. lMaiden Street

CALI: 788-0640 0r \/rsit 0ur webs te at

www.wash ngtonreprographic.com.

C0NTACT John J Dziak

Print prciecl managenent, Digital black &

white (D/prints), Plotting, Scanning, CADD

Services, Specs/Binding, C0lot display

se rvi ces, M ou nti ng/Lami n ali n g, Equ i p me nt/
Supplies, Blueprinting, Pickup & delivery.

r APPTEBY OESIG]I

408 Crestvlew Drive, Greensburg PA 15601

PH0NE: /24-834-5077 0R: 412-681-3907

WEB SITE: WWW,SWECtSCAt COM

Welded sleel plus: lnlerior and exterior
detailing. 0esign and/or tabilcation. nails,
lences, gales, turniture, etc. Comnercial or
rcsidential. Large u small pruiects.

I cADl{ETTCS lllc.
The Bank Tovrer, 307 F0urth Atlenue Sulte 903

PH)NE 412-642'27A1 FAx: 412'642-2703

EMAILr J l,4AULEB@cadnetics.com

WEBSITE: www.cadnetics.com

C0NTACT: James lVauler

Architectural and Engineering technical CAD

support including 2D Dntting, 3D

R e nd eri n gs/An i m ations, Fi e I d Su rvey i ng.

Sca nn i ng/C0 nve $ion, Traini ng, Cerlil i ed

MBE

I THE ltuozlllAl( c0BPoRAiloil
2103 MOntour Slreet, C0raopol s PA 15108

PHONE 412-264-7444 FAX 412 264-7441

E[/AlL: W0ZC0RP@aol.com

C0NTACT: David Walter Wozniak, AlA, NCARB

C0NTRACT DnAFTING - AutoCad or Manual

....Plus Pre-Design and Prc-Construction

Services, Construction D\cuments Beview &

Clodi nati 0n.... and othet su p port se rvi ces.

GUSTOM METAT WORI(

GAOD SEBVICES

HVAC

A USfNG 0F AREA BUSINESSES AND THEIR PR0FESSI0NAL SERVICES. To include your lrrn in this dtrectary, call AIA Pittsburgh at 412-471-9548

I GTIMAIEGH, I]IC.
P0. Box 367, Bridgevllle, PA 1501 7

PH0NE:221-3844 FAx 221 ll86
C0NTACT: [,4 tch laback

HVAC design & budgel pilcing, System

eva I uati o n, Co nsu ltali o n, lnstal lalio n,

Emeryency service, Repair, Air balancing,

Comlorl & eneryy enhancements,

Comm erc i a l, I nd ustria l, nesi d ent i a I

I PAGEMAI(ER PTASTICS Gll., IilG.
102 Sherw00d Drlve Greensburg PA 15601

PH0NE: 724-836-/i88 FAX: 724-836-3602

C0NTACI Joel Lister www.pacemakerplastrcs com

B. CO NTRO L C O NSTB U Cf I A N P RO D U CTS :
Sttuclwal lnsulaled Panels (SlP), lnsulated
Concrele Forms (lCF), Ge0Foam light weight
lill nalerial, Pertom Guard EPS insulati0n-
resisls te mites, AIA/CES Accre d ite d

Program availahle

r woRKscAPE, HC.
1 900 Lowe St., Pittsburgh. PA 1 5220

PH0NE 920-6300 FAX;920-757C

C0NTACT: Dave Sauter

Sales, Seruice, lnstallati0n and prciect

management lot all ol your KNoLL &

KIMBALL ollice turnitwe. Special discounls
lu architects.

I Builil]{G GRAPHTCS, ![C.
20 River Road Verona, PA 1 51 47 1 1 59

pH0NE 412-820-220A tAX 412-824-4404

E-lVAlL: jody@buntinggraph cs com

C0NTACT Jody BLrftifq

0ualily Archilectural & Commercial Signage,

Ne|n, lnteriot & Exteil,r llluminated & non-

illaninaled, design, labilcation, inslallation,
maintenance (local 110,000 sq.ft. Mlg. Plant)

r MVP/MAIHIAS VISUAT PROITUCIS

950 Penn Avenue Pittsburgh. PA 15222

PH0NE: 281-1800 FAX 281-8243

CONTA(]T Chris l\4athias

Signs, banners, exhibits, displays. C0L0n
DIRECT pilnls & Duralrans. Digital inkjet
printing. M0unting & laminating. Display
hames, stands, lighlboxes. Ttade sh|w
exhibils.

r l-n-ll 0F PIITSBURGH, ll{C.
1422 Frey Boad Plttsbur0h PA 15235

PHONE: 412 3/4-1330 FAX: 412-374-1330

CoNIACT Ar1 Hawk or John Gibbon

W. PA's selected c'nlractot utilizing KoCH

male ila I's " TUF F -N - Dnl " w ate rpr|oli ng

systems. " GUABAN|EED DRY "

With the Eeneral

Services Directory,
you can list your business by

specialty in Columns. Lisl
your firm under the heading ot

your choice.

. Securily Systems
o Blue Prinls
. HVAC
. Electrical Seruice
.0esi0n
o Rooling
. Signage
. Windows and Doors
. Brick Waterprooring
. lnterior Design
. CADD Services
. Lumber
o Dala
. Flooring
. Carpeting
o Tile
. Plumbing

Call AIA Pittsburgh at

41 2-47 1 -9548 lor details.

SIGI{AGE

IilSUTATED BUItDIilG SYSTEMS

WAIERPROOFIl{G COlIIRACIOR

OFFIGE FUR]IIIUBE

NSTRUGTION
MENT GENERAL CONTRACTING ING.

co
MANAGE

ON BUDGET
ON SCHEDULE
FOR YOUR PROJECT

rwe oo that extra mile. We solve problems.
We get the iob done right.

80A.$4.7759 . OtO ROSS AVENUE, PITT$BURGH,?A15221 . flynn-eonstruction.com

IN YOUR AREA
FOR YOU

F LY N N WORKS



COMMERCIAL EDUCATIONAL FINANCIAL HEALTHCAREo a a

HOSPITALITY INDUSTRIAL RESTAURANT RETAILa a o

R.E.CWORD
CONSTRUCTION

724.274.5000 . \V\ff.W.RECRA\ilirFORD.COM. . PITTSBURGH, PA . BRADENTON, FL



Puzzled about
choosing windowsl

Look to
Kolbe & Kolbe*

Building a home is like putting together a puzzle. Every detail, from the

windows to the elecrical outlets, is a piece of the homeowner's bigger

picture. Kolbe & Kolbe offers wood windows and doors in a wide variety

Local
Kolbe & Kolbe
Projects include:

of standard shapes and sizes. In addition,

Kolbe & Kolbe specializes in custom millwork

providing you with endless design possibilities.

Bring the pieces of your puzzle together with

Kolbe & Kolbe wood windows and doars.

Washington, PA
l-?r:. Erit 6

16&lJdfemn Arc.

McMurray. PA
Rr. la South

DomldNrn'* Crourodr

Wexftrrd. Pfr,
Pcrry Hi$hwry (Rt. lc)

rcmro from $/righr Pontix

Gzlt 727"61A0 (i!4) 941-4800 (?r4) 933.3220

www. lorenzi lumber. com

ffii
ButtDttro PnoDuc? tErTEns

H.:

i:

'e

. Nevillewood Clubhouse

. Nevillewood Carriage Houses

. Nevillewood Private Residences
(otrreral)

. $outhpointe Country CIub

' Cheotnut Ridge Condominiums
. Fox Ctupel Prebyterian Church
. Wcotminster Presbyterian Church
. D.T. riltratcon Rehabilitarion Center

'Curt-y Senior Citizens Home
. Gracc Mnasr Nurring Home


